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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment is push ing for the im me di ate pas sage of an or di nance that
would in sti tu tion al ize a con tin gency plan dur ing emer gen cies to limit pos si ble dam age to
prop erty and min i mize, if not elim i nate, threats to the lives and safety of in no cent civil ians.
Fol low ing the meet ing of top city o�  cials last Fri day af ter noon with rep re sen ta tives of con -
cerned gov ern ment agencies and a� ected busi ness es tab lish ments, in re sponse to last Wed -
nes day’s shootout be tween mem bers of the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict and Philip pine Drug
En force ment Agency, city o�  cials stressed the need to safe guard the wel fare of the pub lic
dur ing armed en coun ters, �res, earth quakes and other emer gen cies.
“We have been con duct ing �re and earth quake drills reg u larly, but the event on Wed nes day
night called for a more co or di nated, de tailed cri sis man age ment ap proach in deal ing with
other in ci dents caus ing pub lic dis tur bance and threat to pub lic safety,” a city o�  cial said.
In par tic u lar, the meet ing em pha sized the need for law en force ment agencies to in form the
lo cal gov ern ment of its op er a tions and have an in dem ni � ca tion fund for in no cent vic tims of
these op er a tions.
These de tails will be con tained in the en vi sioned or di nance.
“Who will com pen sate the Grab driv ers and em ploy ees trapped in the es tab lish ments? How
about the damaged ve hi cles in the area? Eco nomic losses and other dam ages brought about by
op er a tions such as what tran spired last Wed nes day should not be swept un der the rug. While

While we un der stand the nature of such op er a tions could lead to col lat eral
dam age, still we should not let un wit ting busi nesses and civil ians su� er in the
end
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we un der stand the nature of such op er a tions could lead to col lat eral dam age, still we should
not let un wit ting busi nesses and civil ians su� er in the end,” an o�  cial re marked.
An other as pect agreed upon dur ing the meet ing was the need to im ple ment pro to cols for
crowd safety and con trol dur ing �res, earth quakes, armed en coun ters and other in ci dents.
Reg u lar sim u la tion ex er cises to �ne-tune these pro to cols should be con ducted.
The or di nance should also in clude a pro vi sion al low ing ac cess to pri vate roads owned by sub -
di vi sions and vil lages as an al ter nate route for trapped mo torists.
“Many were trapped for hours and mo torists couldn’t pass by pri vate roads if they were not
home own ers. Dur ing such emer gen cies, the lo cal gov ern ment should have tem po rary con trol
over these roads so we can min i mize tra� c jams and en sure pas sage of mo torists. Re spond -
ing au thor i ties were also de layed by the stand still,” the city o�  cial added.
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